For immediate release

Brussels, 3rd October 2013

EuPC response to calls to ‘Ban or tax oil-based plastic shopping bags’
In recent days, there has been much attention drawn to the issue of plastics waste in the
environment, following public events on the European Commission’s Green Paper on plastics
waste. EuPC has welcomed this green paper and the opportunity it provides to extend the
dialogue that is needed between the entire value chain for plastic products. In particular, the
short life plastic carrier bag has surfaced many times as an example of a throw-away society and
policies are now being discussed on how best to tackle problems of littering associated with
short life plastic carrier bags.
In 2012 EuPC proposed a voluntary agreement on plastic carrier bags called ‘V-Bags Europe’*.
This voluntary initiative by the plastic carrier bags value chain aims at achieving more
responsible consumption, use and end of life solutions for plastic carrier bags in order to ensure
sustainability and environmental protection (in particular land & marine littering).
EuPC is now concerned by a number of statements being made that bio-based plastic shopping
bags are more sustainable than traditional oil-based plastic shopping bags. As users of plastics
raw materials, plastics converters only want to use the most sustainable materials that are fit for
customers needs. When considering the sustainability of a material we need to look at resources
used in their production, including land-use and water consumption (in the case of biobased
plastics and the sustainability of biomass used). EuPC believes that any EU policy related to
bioplastics needs to take account of lessons learned from the biofuels sector.
End of life solutions also play a crucial role in the determination of a materials sustainability.
Compostable and biodegradable plastics need to stay out of traditional waste streams in order to
avoid detrimental impacts on the quality of recycling. Furthermore, bioplastics are not a solution
to marine litter and this has been clearly recognised by the European Commission during an
event on plastics waste held earlier this week.
Ultimately, EuPC believes that Europe needs to focus more on better separation and collection in
order to ensure the correct end of life solution for different plastics materials and increase
recycling towards a circular economy for all plastic products. With increased recycling targets
for plastics expected within the EU in the coming years, EuPC believes that society is on the road
towards a resource efficient and sustainable Europe, but the entire value chain needs to work
together in order to achieve this. It is essential that society keeps working at educating
consumers towards the responsible use of products and recovery at the end of a products useful
life, however short this will be.
EuPC will shortly publish further test results on the negative impact of bioplastics on the plastics
recycling streams.
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* V-Bags Europe
V- Bags Europe is founded on the basic principles of reduction, reuse and recycling and it
advocates the following core objectives:

1. Responsible consumption:



Advocating the use of more reusable plastic bags over short-life carrier bags.
Large food retailers should no longer hand out bags free of charge (added value =
increased responsibility).

2. Increased use of recyclate and more renewable material in the production of
plastic carrier bags:


Using more recyclates* and more renewable materials** increases the resource
efficiency of plastic carrier bags.

More renewable materials and more recycled materials may be defined as:
 Bio-based materials with a minimum renewable source content of 40%
 Recyclate materials made of a minimum of 60% post consumer waste according to EN
15343 and applying the EuCertPlast certification (www.eucertplast.eu)
* Which can be certified by EuCertPlast (www.eucertplast.eu)
** Renewable materials must be proven to be more environmentally friendly.

3. Increased recycling and collection of plastic carrier bags which are consumed:


V-Bags Europe will develop, together with local partners, communication & awareness
about collection & recycling of all carrier bags, particularly in countries where bags are
still given free of charge.



Proper enforcement of existing packaging waste legislation in all EU27 Member States
will assist in further development of existing collection, recycling and recovery schemes
aiming at contributing towards zero landfill by 2020.
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